Service Center Closure

The service center at Monroe College’s Ustin Hall will be permanently closed after Friday, January 28.

Those seeking further assistance can register for case management services with BronxWorks.

BronxWorks is providing long-term case management to affected residents. BronxWorks is a locally based nonprofit that has been tasked with case management for people impacted by the January 9 fire that occurred at 333 East 181 Street. Assistance is available regardless of immigration status or official residency.

Examples of services it can offer include long-term case management, housing, section-8 voucher assistance, furniture replacement, burial expenses, financial assistance, moving costs, rental assistance, immigration issues, mental health support, and health services.

For more information or to register for services:

- **Visit:**
  - Webster Ave. Office - 3133 Webster Ave., Bronx, NY 10467
  - Avenue St. John Office - 630 Southern Blvd., Bronx, NY 10455
- **Call:** 646-993-0801
- **Email:** bxfire2022@bronxworks.org

Those seeking further assistance can register for housing assistance with CVR New York.

CVR New York is assisting East 181st Street tenants with a Housing Choice Voucher subsidy.

- **Visit:**
  - 2111 Southern Blvd., Bronx, NY 10460
    - (Office hours of operation: Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
    - [https://cvrnewyork.com/](https://cvrnewyork.com/)
  - **Call:** 917-727-1914
  - **Email:** twinparksrelo@crvassociates.com

Parents of NYC Department of Education students: Assistance is available.

All school-aged children, including students in temporary housing, are allowed access to free public education.

- **Visit:**
  - For students in temporary housing: One Fordham Plaza, Room 816, Bronx, NY 10458
  - **Call:** 718-935-2200 (Office hours of operation: Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.)